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Our ANNUAL CLEARANCE Sale

Commences January Second

As in former years only our own
regular high grade dependable merchan-
dise enters into this sale.

. The Price Reductions will all be.

genuineand well worth waiting for.

We never disappoint.

HOWARD m AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

STENSLAND JMES GOOD

Absconding Banker Who Served a
Prison Term is on Feet.

WILL REPAY THE DEPOSITORS

CUIcoko Financier Tnrna Ovr
Snm to Sinn Who Arrciitcd Him

to Refund liO.BC Not Mot
by iiccclycr.

CHICAGO, Dec. Z7.-P- iul 8tenlanfl,
former prealdent of tho Mlhvaukeo Ave-

nue etaU bank, who absconded with
J.W.0Q0 of lla funds tn 190C, Is devoting his
life to repaying losiei of depositor. This
announcement was ms.il o last nlslit at a
dinner of tho Association of Commorco
by James Kceley, who traced tho banker
to Morocco, whero he was captured.
Qtensland was brought back- - to Chicago,
whero ho made a full contention In which
lie charted Henry W. Horrlnff, cashier
of the bank, with betn'ft responsible for
for tho balanco of tbft shortaso of
t;,CiOO,000. Btenslatul served four. years In
tho penitentiary. Herring also served a
term In prison.

"Tho bunker .whom-thix- y. aay.I 'brought
back ha 'dofno' back,," snld Mr. K6cley,
"lis weni 10 ine penucniiary ana niaycu
tMr"!four years. He'caino ovt. Two days
btforo Chrlntmaa, this year, lie. called
upon me and was tho happiest man I
have seen In ten years.

"Ho Is on his feet again. Ho has mado
eome money and he linn taken moro
than CO per cent of It 'and placed it In
my hands. He hopes to odd to It until
ho can pay off tho. 15 per cent that as
not paid by the receiver of that bank.

"I want to tell yon that there Is a
man who has been in tho depths arid
who has com out again and Is making
Kood. Ho la going to bo a citizen again
and there Is 'no man for whom I have
moro affoction."

Mr. Keelcy would not say what the
autn la Mr, Btensland hopes to return to
tho depositors and the receiver for tho
bank would make no comment on the
former banker's ambition. It In reported
that tho amount Is considerably more
than $100,000.

WILSON'S GREATEST .

TASK IS BEFORE HIM

(Continued from Pago One.)

titates shall acrye on this board, they
eay.

Talk of Yates' Statement.
In connection with the operation and ef

feet of the new law the attention of
Treasury "department- - officials, waa caled
today to the statement of Henry W.
Yates, president of tho Nebraska National
bank, published Jn. The- - Bee last AVednes
day, and cailied some comment.

Tn the absenco of Secretary McAdoo,
who la confined to . his borne today by
a slight cold and fever, none of the of
ficials would be quoted In commenting
on Mr. Yates' statement that some six
or seven million dollars would be taken
out of Nebraska under the new law.

These officials are emphatio In their
statement that this Is hot the case. '

Soma Matters Overlooked.
Bald one, a man high In the councils

of the department:
"In the statement by Mr. Yates in The

Beo, It Is quite apparent that there are
three or four factors the Omaha banker
has not taken Into consideration. In the
first place, there may be a regional re
serve bank established In Nebraska
which. If that occurs, would end the cr--
gument then and there.

Secondly, the reserve deposited with
federal reserve banks Is subject to check,
Just as deposits with correspondents Is
subject to check, with the proviso that
they are penalised If the gross reserve
laws below tho amount required by law.

"Thirdly, Mr. Yates haa not taken Into
consideration the fact that this same
money which 1 deposited Ih federal re
serve banks la available for rediscount'

The CRIME of the AGE
Is committed every day by the wearing
tf wrong glasses. They effect the nerv- -

O
ous system, iinmilr
the eight and result
in misery and bilml.
nesa. Avoid thla dan,
ger by naving youreyes ecleuttflcailj

I examined by a vpc
rial 1st of reputation.
i win examine y
eyea ana m tiiem
with Klasaes aa in
as 12.00. Don't culriff ffir h4 .

Ins or loans to mcmbor banks when
needed, no that even If the money were
deposited In federal rcservo banka It
would still bo available for lcgltlmato
banking purposes.

Monoy Carried Outalilr.
"Fourthly, he has not given In his

statemont any figures as to what amount
of theso deposits nro already carried
with correspondent banks outsldo of tho
stato of Nebraska. In fact tho flcures
given by Mr. Yntea seem so perfectly !

arbitrary that It Is Impossible to answer
them Intelligently. Howover, if ho will
glvo tho figures upon which his conclu-
sions nro based they could bo checked
up by tho proper division of tho de-

partment, when It would no doubt bo
shown that tho situation In Nebraska
will be greatly benefitted and Improved
by this transfer of funds,
whether a regional bank Is located there.
or merely a branch bank."

Climice to Get Ilnnk.
Omaha's chances for securing one of

tho regional reserve banks ought to bo
a good aa any other city In tho country,

say treasury officials. Tho fact Is that
Omaha haa not up to this ttmo asked
to bo considered as a regional bank.

Up to department closing time, to
day, but throo Nebraska banks had filed
applications for admission Into tho now
currency system, They 'arc as follows: '

Nebraska, National batik, Otnaliat First
National "bank, Orand Island; First Na-
tional banttV.rcxilte, Nob.

The following iowa banks havo rued
applications:

Northwestern National, ..Sioux City;
First National and Commercial Natlonl,
Watorloo; Peoplo' Natlonul," Perry; First
National, Forest City; Citlxens' National,
Kella Plain; Commercial National and
tho Commercial Trust and Savings bank,
Charlea City; Harlan National, Harlan;
First National, Albla; Second National,
iNew Hampton; National Hank of De- -
corah and Formers' Savings' bank,

In Wyoming, tho only application, thus
far Is tle Green Illver State bank at
Or con IUvor, and tn South Dakota tho
First National of Canton.

ROOT'S BODY AT CITY HALL

World.

(Continued from Pago One.)

with tho ritual of the. Woodmen of tho

With, tho exception of thoso who ore
With tho body of Mr. Root, the members
of the executlvo council held a meeting
yesterday, though no attempt was
mado to transact routine business. Sov
ereign Adviser Frascr of .Dallas, Tex.,
who by virtue of his official position suc
ceeds to the office of sovereign com
mander until tho meeting of tho sover-
eign camp In San Francisco hi 1915, was
present,, but. refused to occupy the chair
tot the late-Jose- ph Cullen Root, He sold
that out of respoct to tho memory of a
friend and business associate whom ho
had known intimately for more than a
quarter of a century, he could not act
In his stead until after the funeral rites
had been performed, Mr. Fraser was ex-

cused and ha will not alt with the coun-
cil until after Monday.

Active Poll nearer.
Tho following have been selected as

pall bearers:
.W. A. Fraser, Dallas. Tex.
H. S. Sundall, Columbus, Miss.
Hon. Morris Sheppard, Texarhana, Tex,
11. K Bradley, Little Rock, Ark.
M. B. Maxey, Muskogee, Okla.
J. K Fitzgerald. Kansas City, Mo.
'H, H. Lewis; Klnston. N. C.
T. B. I'ttUeraon. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Honorary Pull Hearers.
John T. Yates, IX. T. Wells.
B. Wv Jewell, Murray, Ken.,
A. Hr Burnett. R. R. Boak.
Dr. A. D. Cloyd. Denver.
8. O. Smythe, A. R. Talbot.
12. D: Campbel, Lincoln. '

Port Huron. Mich. W. II. Huahes.
William Ruesa. St, Louis, Mo.

Cleveland, u.,
Representing Charles Bea

ton, Charles E. Black, Joseph Barker,
Gould Diets.

Representing' Omaha: Mayor Jamea C.
Dahlman.

Representing the Masons: B, F,
Thomas, C. L. Shook, G. F. West, M.
F. Funkhouier,

Samson has tent out letter to tho
board of governors of and to
former governors and they will attend
the funeral in a body.

Officers Will Attend.
The following are the officers of the

sovereign camp who are In the city, who
will attend tho funeral and who will hold
their sessions here next week:

Sovereign Clerk John T. Yates. Omaha:
Sovereign Adviser W. A. Fraser, Dallas.
Tex.: Sovereign Banker. Hon. Morris
Sheppard, member of United States sen-
ate, Texarkana, Tex.; Sovereign Escort

F Slmrall, Columbus, Mliw.; Sover-
eign Watchman B. Wood Jewell. Omaha.?
Sovereign Sentry De E. Bradshaw, Little
iuK, a.: ouvcrciKU pianagera J. u,
riixueraia (cnairman), Kansas city. Mo.a'-- ready money. Come IN. U. Maxty, Muskogee. Okla.1 Kllshanbw and PAY WHEN YOU HAN. I have n. Lewi.. Klnnton. V ', n t....

Hvrruu uiv uwv'o wmuia mr micen run, i naiianooga, Tenn.; Ed I. Campbell,ysars, and guarantee aatisfacUon in Port Huron. Mich.; William Ruesa. Cleve'
rr.Vr"J? noun s:v iuiu.no. o.; Halney T. Wells, Murray, Ky.;ttSO, 8undayn until i k m, loverelgn Physicians In .Wt Portcrru!

DH. J T. MCCARTHY, ' umaai, a. u. noya, m. v., Omaha.
111! W. O. W. Building At the Woodmen offices In the Wood.
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men of tho World building, hundreds of
telegrams are pouring In upon Orson
Styles, private secretary for Mr. Hoot,
expressing sorrow over tho death of tho
sovereign commander and asking if they
can render any Hcrvlcen. Thou telegrams
como from Woodmen scattered all over
the United States and from business mon
of hundreds of cities.

It Is not known how rnany Woodmen
of tho World will bo In tho city Sunday
and Monday, but it la likely tho num-
ber will be large. Wool has been re-

ceived from scores of tho camps of Ne-

braska, Iowa and other closo by states,
saying that representatives would bo sent
to tho funeral.

OLD SILYER DOLLAR

AT OMAHA LIBRARY

(Continued from Page One.)

for over fifteen years. She removed It
from, tho safe this afternoon for a brief
prlvato display, as. tho result of tho re-

newed Intorest tn the tssuo following tho
New Haven discovery.

Lcttrrinir on 13 dire.
Lettering, Instead of milling on the edgo

features. no"cdgo'u
loitering on tho facsimile, however, but
the lettering on the original in tho safe
Is very clear, reading "one dollar or unit
hundred cents," with a small alar after
cadi word.

Mlsa Tobltt explains that on account of
several to rob tho coin collec-
tion, in spite of its intricate system of
electrlo burglar alarms, It was thought
best many years ago not to expose tho
kin coin of the collection to the possi-
bility of thoft, so tho silver copy of tho
pattorn of It was made, exactly like the
original except that the lettering on the
edge was not attempted,

Hliclit Cain of Snme Mlntnsrr.
Accompanying the ISM dollar are eight

other raro coins of tho samo mintage.
They aro the gold eagle, half caglo and
quarter eagle, the stiver quarter dollar
and dime, and tho copper cent and halt
cent Of the coppor cent, the Byron
Reed collection contains two specimens.
According to an old book: accompanying
the collection, the prices paid by Mr.
Reed years ago for tho 1S0I coins were

23. J5.D0, 4.80, J3.H0, H0.I5. J5.M. 20 cents
and 30 cents, respectively. According to
tno same book, the rare 1804 dollar cost
Mr. Reed 1070, Collectors say that it
would bring seven times as much now.

History of Coin.
An old coin book In tho llbraray con

tains the alleged history of the 1S0I ts--

of American dollars. In 'is the
atatement that New England logends toll
of a certain tea ship that carried almost
the entire 1804 mintage of dollars away
from a Massachusetts seaport and was
lost In accounts for

the scarcity of the coin. Another theory
of tho scarcity is that practically all of
me dollars coined In 1804. were shipped to
Algiers and wore lost.

The Byron Reed collection In the mib--
lle library contains many other rare old
coins, but none that can compare with
the 1804 dollar. A total of 6.SC0 coins com- -
prioe the collection, which ia insured
againsi nro lor joo.ooo. although the
building Is supposed to be fireproof.

JUDGE RICE ENDORSED
FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS

DBADWOOD, S. D ec.
Telegram.) Two republican and one dem
ocratic proposal county committee meet-
ings were held here. Majority and minor-
ity republicans passed resolutions re-
gretting Congressman Martln'a with-
drawal, endorsing Judge Rice of Dead- -
wood for congress and the minority en
dorsed Congressman Burke for senator.

The majority endorsed Governor Byrne
for while the minority failed
to endorse, but urged harmony between
the factions. The majority democrats en-
dorsed Johnson for senator, the Wilson
administration, and Coffee for state
chairman. All iseettnga wero brief and
narmonioua.

P0NEER WEBSTER CITY
EDITOR DIES SUDDENLY

WEBSTER CITY, la.. Dec. ecial

Telegram.) William V. Smith, formerly
captain 01 aman arms practice in the
Iowa National guard and pioneer news
paper man, died at hta home tn this city
of heart disease thla morning after a
three days' illness. He waa 64 years of
age. Captain Smith established the Clar
Ion Monitor and waa formerly a part-
ner In the Freeman Tribune and Journal
offices. He waa one of the founders of
the Journal. Mr- - Smith waa a native of
Scotland and aerved two terms as county
auditor here without He had
lived here since 1S6T.

Persistent Advertising the Road to
Big Returns.

GLOVER BUYUWO PISTOLS

Damaging Evidence Against Slayer
of Wife's Former Husband.

HEARING WILL BE WEDNESDAY

Officers Will Trr to Find Ont Marl- -
tnl Stntns of Womnn Who Snys

She U the Wife of
fSlorer.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec.
obtained by city detcctlvos which

showed, they declared, that Roy Olovcr,
the San Antonio land agent, had pur- -

chased two automatic pistols prior to tho
tragedy of last Sunday, In which the
former Boer soldier, Henry De Vllllcrs,
met death, resulted today In an an-

nouncement from tho district attorney's
office that Glover would be held for trial.

De Vllllers-wa- s shot when he attempted
to enter Glover's homo, ostensibly to seo
his former wife, who claims now to be
Mrs, Glover, and his two little children,
who wero brought hero by Glover last
October. Glover declared ho shot Do
Villlers In e. After the shoot-
ing an undischarged automatic pistol waa
found besldo tho body of tho
and when questioned Mrs. De Vllllora
said she had witnessed tho struggle be-

tween the two men and had seen De
Villlers with a weapon In his hand Just
before he fell mortally wounded.

M. J. a deputy district at-
torney, said today that tho information
regarding the alleged purchase by Glover
of tho two weapons convinced him that
it was necessary to hold Glover. It was
announced at tho samo time that Glover
would be held for preliminary hearing

UMU LliUfc 111 IHC lllCUllklllll?
itVCUIlCBUUJ', be made regarding the
(marriage pt Glover to tho former airs,
Do Vllllcrs, who Is the daughter of II.
G. Campbell, a wealthy broker of New
York, and tho former wlfo of Vivian M,
Lewis, vico chancellor of New Jersey.

SWEET CHARITY TO

BENEFIT FROM THE

. .
Br& BALL THURSDAY

(Continued from Pago One.)

Ing on (Ho now Tjuarters of the mission,
as well as to cover tho needs of the poor
during tho winter.

Tho members of tho committee having
charge of the boxes aro: Mr. Lawrence
Brlnkcr, chairman; Mcsdames T. L.
Davis, Glenn C. Wharton and Joseph
Barker; Messrs. Ward Burgess, Sam
Burns, Jr., and Luther Kountzo.

Mr. C. M. Wllhelm. Mr. Charles C.
George, Mr. D. A. Baum and Mr. II. Hi
Bnldrlgo composo tho advisory committee
Tho publicity commltteo consists of Mr.
Clement C. Chase, chairman, and Miss
Belle Dewey, Mrs. Victor Rosewator and
Mr. Henry Doorly. Those In charge of
tho printing are: Mrs. Lawrlo Chtlds,
chatrmnn; Mrs. D. A. Baum and Mrs. C.
M. Wllhelm.

An extensive scheme of decorations will
bo used to glva tho big Auditorium tho
bright and cheery appearance appropriate

jto tho scaBon. Absolutely no expense will
uncommon Thoro la Incurred, however, as tho committee

attempts

It

opposition.

Is

Shannon,

In chnrgo of the decorations la determined
to fiavo every cent Possible for charltv.'
All m'atc'rials used wilt bo donated or
loaned by tho people supporting the ball,
and the necessary labor will bo done by
men employed by tho big wholesale
houses, at the expense of tho latter.

tJrern nnd White Colors.
Greon and white will be the color

scheme. Largo quantities of evergreen
trees will be given to the committee, after
their usefulness as Christmas ornaments
Is past. The giant tree that was used in
tho municipal celebration In tho court
house aquaro will bo among the donations
to tho decorators. The boughs of the troo
will bo cut off and used an the groons In
the color scheme. Tho committee consists
of Mr. Frank W. Judson, chairman; Mrs.
J. 10. Summers, Mrs. Robert Manloy, Mrs.
F. S. Cowglll, Mrs. J. A. McShane. Mrs.
O. C. Rodlck, Mrs. J. W. Towle. Miss
Lynn Curtis, Mr. D. J. O'Brien and Mr.
Louis Cv Nash.

Perfect; Danclnir Floor,
To secure a perfect dancing floor for

tho ball, Chairman Itobort T. Burns, of
tho floor committee, has ordered that
tho whole area bo scrubbed, scraped and
polished. The work will begin soon. In
order to have It done properly and In
plenty or tlmo for the dance.

Two acoro and moro of young men
will comprise tho committee to assist Mr.
Burns on the floor the night of the ball.
They Include:

Messrs
T. I Davis
B. B. Klpllngcr-ElmorCop- o

Paul We. .her
St O. Colpetxer
Richard Kitchen
Oscar Llcben
Lake Douel
If. M, Browning'
B. M. Fairfield
Harry Malo
George Flock
Bort Murphy
'Hen Gallagher
Colt a Campbell
Ware Hall
W. F. Megeath
Harry Kelly
R. R. Ralney
Harry Koch
JacK snarp
C. J. Lord
llay Lowe
(Harry B. Ryan

Kastman,

George

Messrs-Char- les
Mcta

Samuel
Reed Peters
Lem Hill

Potter
Junod

Elmer Redlck
Arthur Storx

Redlck
ThomanS.
""hnrles Saundora

Vcsy
Farnam

Hawko

Allen
Hen Warren
John 'Webster

Wharton
Clifford Wolfe

Belcher
John Stewart
Dr. Roy Crummer

Tickets Sell Fast.
Harry Tukey, chairman tho ticket

committee, haa been battling with a
culiar problem for several days.
3.O0O tickets, which committee la
selling $2.50 each, but throe
white. The three odd ones, printed on

cardboard, oncea that
puzzling him. the simple fact that
they dlfforent and there only
three, makes them great demand.

friends who know three odd
tlcketa have them, but

has decided keep them
the others sold, and then "knock
down" The tlcketa to the highest
bidders.

Messrs.
T. I Davis,
O. T.
F. I. Hlllck.
Harry
Ray Lowe,
tmanes juoix, jr.

Mesdamee
E, 8. Westbrook,

Lotion,
Doane,

Jay Foster,

Roes, Jr
H.

A. C.
Charles F.

A.
Georgo

Kelly

C. E.
W. Smith
H. H.
Rosa B, Towle
James

Goratd
Taylor

Lo

A. of
pe

Of the
hla

at all are

red are the are
for

ore aro
In All

his of the
red asked for
he to till all

are
red

Kocn,

ien

Messrs.
Cub Potter.
O. C. Reddick.
K. 11. Ward,
Roy Wilcox,
George Van Brunt.

Mead am es
Louts Nash,
E. T. Swob.
Miss Edith Thomas.

In the Cloak Iloom.
The cloak room commltteo, consisting

of Mrs. Charles Offutt, chairman; Mrs.
M. T. Barlow and Mrs. P. W Judson,
are working out a careful and satisfac-
tory system for checking wraps. Aa they
fear a regular charging system would
cheapen the ball, they will depend en
tirely upon tips to defray the expense.

For the convenience of the women, a
large parlor will be provided for use be
tween dancing numbers, and for the mon

who desire to smoke, a special room will
also bo furnished.

Tho coming affairs. In which society
leaders and public-spirite- d citizens are
gladly Joining to promote tho cause of I

rhnlHfv. T4nl! eVinrllv bnllit iSf nthnr
years to the memory of many residents j

who have participated In the social,
civic, business and charitable growth of
the city.

First Clinrlty Itnll.
Tho first big charity ball remembered

by Omahans was held In January, 1BS5.

Over $2,S(ti was raised for tho Ladles'
Christian Aid society. Itobort Patrick,
Edward Porter Peck and Clement C.
Chaso worn members of tho big commit-
tee of citizens who promoted tho affair.

Like the coming charity ball, It was a
brilliant social affair, as well as a pop
ularly supported charitable enterprise.
Among tho many society women who
contributed to its success by attending
In beautiful gowns were tho following and
othern.

His assistants In handling the tickets
nro:

Mfisdames MesdamcN- -
W. A. Ilcdick, John C. Cowin,
D. H. Wheeler, Jr.; George A. Hoagland,
Louis Heed, N. A. Merrlam,
J. N. H. Patrick, John L. Webster,
ueor? i'ritcneit, lovi uartcr.
J. M. Metcalf,

Itccord Charity Ttnll,
Another big ball, supported by society

lcade-- s and prominent citizens, waa given
in the old Exposition building, Fifteenth
und Capitol avenue, 1894. It waa also
conducted to ralso money for charity.

Slnco then cKarlty has benefited by
mnny other balls, entertainments and
bazars promoted by Omaha's leading
citizens, church members and social
figures. The most recent largo affairs
of this character wero brilliant society
balls given a few years ago for tho
benefit of the Creche.

Ono was held nt Chambers academy
and was managed by Mrs. W. A. Pax-io- n,

now Mrs. Martin Soxo of New
York, Mrs. Charles T. Kountzo and
other leaders. The grand march was
led by Mrs. T. L. Kimball, president of
the Omaha Charity association, and
General John C. Cowln. Among the so-

ciety women who were patronesses wero
tho following and others:

Mcs lames MesJnmcs
A. C. Smith, II. T. Lcmlst.
John. Li. Kennedy, K. II. JlcMation
C. C. Allison.
J. B. Summers,
F. A. Nash,
W. M. Rogers,

Mlses

Jas. C. Dahlma,nk
Thomas Kllpatrlck,
A. D. Brandels.
Robert Holllster,

Misses-
Arabella Kimball, Jessie Millard,

Hull nt Fort Crook.
Tho other big society affair, given

about tho same time for the Crecho, was
at Fort Crook. Colonel and Mrs. Cor--
'nollus Gardiner organized the ovent with
the assUtanco of the other officers and
their wives, und had Intended to give
one-ha- lf of the proceeds to the Crecho.
It was largely attended by the society
folk of tho vicinity, and on account of
tho wonderful gowns of the women and
the full dress uniforms of the fort offi-
cers, It was perhaps one of the most
brilliant affairs over given In this part
of tho, country. After It was over, the
committee decided to give the entire tro-ceed- s,

instead of tho original half, to
tho charitable Institution.

But tho peoplo" who participated In
theso balls of bygone days and are now
Interested in the coming New Year's af-

fair for the benefit of tho City mission,
all agree that in brilliancy and general
magnitude, the present undertaking will
surpass all others', and will produce for
charity a fund never before realized by
any other charity benefit.

PRESENTIMENT SAVES
LIVES OF SEVERAL PERSONS

IRENE, a D Dec.
strange feeling that all was not woll with
the family of Fred Ltobepk, a neighbor,
caused C. F, Hansen, living on a farm
some miles from town, to enter the
Llobeck home. His visit was a timely
one, for It saved tho lives of tho entire
family. Hansen found every member of
the family in a stupor verging on un-

consciousness as tho result of gas escap-
ing from a coal stovo. Throwing open
the windows Hanson summoned a physi-
cian from Irene by rural telephone, who
went to the scene aa rapidly as an auto
would carry him. After strenuous efforts
the members of thefamlly were brought
back to a normal condition.

New Note of Geneva.
GENOA, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.) Mlsa

Marquerlte M oil rman and Leonard J.
Davis were married at the home of the
brldo'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
Mohrman, Rev. Thomus Griffiths

Miss Ethel F. Brown and Earl Johnson
of Peru, Neb., were married, Rev. A. O.
Heyho of Crete officiating.

Oliver F, Statlcr and Miss Sadie Cuslch
Woro married nt tho home of the brldo'a
mother, Mrs. John Cuslck.

The Pcrslsltent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

Music Teachers
in Demand

The PERFIELDS

Effa Ellls-Perfle- d

nee Effa El I la
T.

The Perflelds are constantly touring
the United States and have certainly
solved the problem of the high cost of
a musical education.

. Perfleld

Kffa Ellls-Perflel- d' is the orldnator
of the moat practical and pedagogical
system of teaching Keyboard 11m 'V.
Melody Building. Reading and Rhythm
Known 10 me music worm.

Our Perfleld Model Music, Teachers'
Training School nnd Universal ra

live Extension Plan, with 600 affiliated
icaciiers, oiuuenis ana private musio
achoola, waa founded by T. IL Perfleld.
of Omaha, Neb. These are In effective
operation from New York City to Call
fornla; Toronto and Ilumilton. Canada,
to the uuir or Mexico.

II

Musto teachers, students, musicians
and mothers are in demand in every,
music center of over 300 people to or-
ganize a local Model Muslo School, and
experienced teachers are wanted to take
command or Normal Teaching Centers
ana to understand our Ex
tension Plan. Address for free infor
mation blank. T II . Perfleld. Perm
nent address SOS Old Brandels Building,
umaris. Nab.

I

Some Coal Prices
from the oldest, largest, most dopendablo coal
concern in Omaha. The ONE company with
many yards well distributed throughout the city,
and 70 big Yell-- 0 Wagons and Proud Teams
enough to give prompt and satisfactory service.
Tho ONE company selling

"CERTIFIED COAL"
Eclipse Nut, $4.50

Our bargain counter coal. Eclipse Nut Is used
In kitchen and laundry stoves. Kindles easily
and makes hot fire.

Cherokee Nut, $5.00
Ono of tho best known nnd most nsed cheap
coals. Comes from Kansas; small In size;
cokes. Plcnso note our prico is only $5.00.

Economy Nut, all sizes, $6.50
This Is tho best value, best service coal sold in
Omaha. For a great many years our Economy
coal lias cooked moro meals, heated moro
homes, satisfied moro folks than any coal that
can bo named. "Wo havo placed a very low prico
on Economy coal thi3 season; LUMP, EGO, NUT

all Boino price.

Ozark Spadra, $9.50
Tho one flno substitute for eastern hard coal In
furnaces.

Hard CoaI9 $10.50 to $1 1
Prico deponds upon size. Hard coal costs so
much that wo make very special effort, through
close Inspection, to provide better quality for
our patrons than could bo secured elsewhere.

ILLINOIS WASHED NUT, $5.50

Every Kind "Certified"
which means that our guarantee certificate is
attached to each delivery ticket. Others may
imitate our CERTIFICATE (that is merely a
matter of type) but NO DEALER can approach
our delivery service, or the quality of the "CER-
TIFIED COAL", back of which stand 31 years
of 'performance. '

MAY WE HAVE YOUR COAL ORDERS?

Sunderland Bros. Co.

I Phone
D. 252.

Entire 3d Floor
State Bank Building

N. E. Cor. 17th and Harney
70 Big Yell-o- s

70 Proud Teams

Start the New Year
right by keeping your money and valuable papers,
suck as Insurance Policies, 'Deeds, Abstracts, in

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
In our absolutely burglar and fireproof vaults. Not
connected with any bank. Boxes rent only $3.00 for a
whole year. Open from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. overy week
day

American Safe Deposit Vaults
F. C. HAMER, Pres.

218 South 17th Street. Bee Building.

Twentieth Century Farmer
...Nebraska's Big Farm Paper...

More widely read in the
better class of farm .

homes in Nebraska and
the Missouri River valley
than any other magazine.

Circulation 107,000 Weekly
Good for tho reader good for the advertiser.

Subscription price $1.00 per year pay-
able in advance.
Display advertising rate 50o flat per
agate line; classified rate 5o per word.
For sample copies and complete infor-
mation

Address,

Twentieth Century Farmer
Bee Building-- , Omaha, Neb.


